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1 Old and New Base Kal 1 1
I Joe Cantillon Says the

1 Players of Today
I Do Not Belong In SameI Class With
f Stars of Auld Lang Syne

BY BLLIjY SIHRPHT,

"Lt any baseball man of the
country of the present day type pick
out a ball club from players who
have come up In the last fifteen
years and I will nick one from the
old school and presume that they
play under the present-da- y rules."
said Joe Cantillon, the other day.
Then we can leave it to the Judg-

ment of the people who have
I watched baseball for the past twen- -
, e years and I believe the play--
, rs of today will find that they are

riot in a class with the old schoolperformers.
"There were twenty or thirty of

the old school sluggers who hit .340
to .3 50 for fifteen or twenty years
and mind you most of them saw
the spltter and all the Woods and
Johnsons, but the old boys' battingaverages still stand up near thetop. The spltball pitchers did notstop the batting or Rood old HonusWagner, Txirry Lajoie, Fred Clarke,
Jimmy Collins, George Davis andk u Criger. Any of the old boys
that stuck until the spitter came hitEg Just as hard, Just as often and just
as far as the young fellows.

!
"The old-time- rs taujrht ihe new

nnee hw to play first base deep
The old pitchers taught the present
generation to cover first and backup plays. The old-tim- e pitchers
taught the waste ball. In fact, any-
thing that we are trying in the game
today was pulled off twenty-fiv- e
years ago.
OLD AXD NFV ONE
COMPARED BY "VET."

"There .tip a great many argu-Rien- ta

over old and new baseball be-
tween the players nf torlay and thefew of us that are lert from tho old
school, As a member of bothclasses, I make the assertion, n n t -
Iv, that baseball has not advanced In
recent years, from the brainy or.playing standpoint.

"I have heen in a baseball uniformevery pl.' inr day since 1SS1, andduring that time have seen many
stare come and ro. Some came with
hrilllant radiance and died away ax
quickly as they came. Others rameslowly, but developed Into some ofthe greatest stars the game has everknown.

"The rules of the game have been
chanced in a creat many ways andall of the chances have been of anature to benefit the latter-da- y play-
er And let It be known that all thechanges in the rules for the past

Ml ) twenty-liv-e years have been suggeat- -
prl by some member of the old
;MiooL I cannot recall a singleplayer who In the last ten years has

Introduced anything new In the line
of plRinc or has offered anv new
suggestion that would really Im-prove the wme from a playing or arule makiner standpoint.

'The players nf twenty-fiv- e yearsago were just as nervy. Just as fast
and Just as brainy as they are to-
day. They were better fl;rhters andhad far more Interest in their play
than the athletes of today. For-
merly one never saw the members
of the teams that were to play a
teries standing around together
chattering and laughing and Vlslt- -
Ing before the came started. Every player In those davs hated ev-
ery man on the club to be played
that day, and when the two cap-
tains came tocether to consult with
the umpire it was like two hull-terrie-

turned loose from thebenches, and once tho game started
It was for blood and not for aver--

. agfcs.
GASTOV AND ALPHONSK,
BALD OF PRESENT DAY.

"There was little consolation in
those days for the player that had
four hits If the club lost. There was
not so much of the Gaston and

stuff In the olden times.
m There wasn't so much of this "ex

cuse me, dear fellow" business. The
old school of lnfielders made the
base runners turn each base at a
disadvantage by standinc on the In-

side corners of the bags, and there
wsis no apology If by "accident"
they cot In a fellow player's way

"There Is not one trick In the
came today that was not pulled off
twenty-fiv- e years ago. They bunted
then; they used the hit and run,
they stole more bases and had bet
ter catchers.

"I will admit that the new school
has brought the squeeze play into
the came. T will also admit that
It Is tho rottenest play In baseball
when It fails Furthermore, it is
an admission from the player who
makes It on his own accord that h
cannot hit and when the manacer
asks for It he shows that he has
lost confidence In the hitting of the
player asked to squeeze.

"Imagine some of the old boys
such as Dalrymple. Brouthers.
Kr.ger Connr, Anfon, Pete Brown-
ing, Tip O'N'ell. Mike Kelly Dac
Orr. Mike Tlernan, Kid Glcason,
Jack Rowe, Pill Twinge. Larry La-Jol- e.

Ed Delehanty. Jake Fecklpv
end a hundred others of years ago.
Can you imaclne any of this bunh

queezlrig in a runner from third
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and the pitcher alxtj fer-- t aVay?
Who today can beat the old

school of catchers, such as Mike
Kelly, Silver Kilnt, Dbc Bushpug,
Di. k Buckley, Charles Nagel, Sny-
der, Duke Farrell, Clements. Bu
Ewlng, Charley Bennett, Charley
Ganrel, Com Daily, Jim MoGuJre,
ivlttridge. Murphy Qonnle Mack,
Criger, Wilbur Robinson nd many
ot hers.

Who today has more Speed1 at
pitching than Jim Wbithey John
ClarkeOh, Kki Nichols, Amos riusfe,
Tony Mull. me, Loiig John I : n ,

Bob ( armthers. old Cy Young;
Nat Hudson, Martin Uuko and thi

Buch as Mat Kllroy,
Breltenstelh, Getxeln, Elanieey, Van
rtaltren and M. Clll Then we li "1
the foxy pitchers such as CJuppy,
'Jim Keefe, Clark Griffith, John
Ward, Radbout'ne and Charles
Sweeney These old boyn were
Pitching ih Rlbw cur,ve and the
straight ones twenty-fiv- e years aco.

"Our old-tim- e tirst basemen Were
fair. There was nl ;) f, v. of thuias there were but few bijr league
club8 an, scaroeiy any minorleagues. The old-ti- hrsi set l-
eers of note were; Charles ComliY-Key- i

Cwp Anson, pari Srouth rs,Poper Connor, Perry WordeAi
Pcoops f'Hrey. Jake Becklev, Long
Jbhn Riley, Pat rebesib, Dave Orrand 'lrtue.

"The second basemen of ihe old
guard compare favorable and In my
estimation were better than threOf today. Of course John Evers
and Eddie Collins are stars one cJn

T Y COBB, at left. Eddie
Gdilins, at right.

compare with any one, but the old-time-

show up pretty weil with
Kicd Pfeffer, Bid McPhee, FreJ
punlftp, Jack Farrell, Bob Rowe,
Kid Gleason, Billy Itoblnson. Childs.
ItellS and Dajole.

"Uur old-tim- e shortstops were a
thousand miles ahead f any of the

of today. Herman Long
w i.x the klnp of all the shortstops.
HuKh JenninK's. Hans Wagner,
.Ink Glassock, Ned Williamson,
i:ili Gl?ason, George Javis, Ed Mc-Ke-

and Hol Wallace, were all
pftlyeVs of high quality and with-
out peers tcday.

We ulso had a few pood old-- H

pier 8 at third base In Jerry Den-
ny, Tom Burns, Billy Nash. Arllo
Latham. Benny Lyons t'arpentcr.
White. Plckriey, Jimmy Collins,
John Me'Graw and Tommy Leach.

The outfielders of the old school
were brainier, faster, smarter, bet-
ter throwers and all around su-
perior athletes to tho men of to-di- y.

.My star, and I have seen
them all. 18 Tommy Mec'arlhv.
Then ee had Ned Hanlon, Bill
Lane. Hush Duffy, George Van
Haltren. Btily Hamilton, Billy Sun-da'-

Fogarty, Gun Welch. Gore.
Dalrymple, Blp Ed Delehnnty. wril-mo- t,

Hlmr FnFter, Fred Clarke;
Rov Th'imn, Pet.. Hrownlnsr Tip

Walker. Halstlng, Hoy and
many others."
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BASEBALL AFFORDS
MANY OPPORTUNITIES

FOR MAKING RECORDS
There are more possihiliiles for

breaking records In baseball than
In any other game in th- - world.
Every epoch making performance
has been carefully enlered in dia-
mond history, and piere Is always
a multitude of players striving to
break into the society ot the . lert
and send their names flying down
the history of the ases on the
wines of an Immortnl base hit or
runnins catch against the left Held
wall.

Here are a few of the records
which show the husky task which
confronts ball players of today who
possess figure wrecking: ambitions;

In 190ft tieorpe Gibson, the Pirate,
catcher, worked In HO consecutive
came. In July. 19S. Boger Brs-naha-

then with th- - Giants, did
not have an assist or putout in a

g game. Ail average of
,9i for the season was turned in
in 1904 by Je Supdon of the
Browns. In 190S by J. k O'Omnor
of the Browns, in 1907 by Frank
Bowerman of Now York, in 190l by

Forrest Cad of the Bed S..x and
also by George Gibson of Pitts-burs- :.

In the pitching line Charles Bad-I'ourn- e.

with Providence, In 1883
worked in 3 7 consecutive games
ami won 18. In 188! he pitched
72 games in one season a record
that was duplicated In IS 89 by
Jphn Clarkson. then with Boston.
Keefe, pit. hlr.g for the Giants In
lVt. and Mnrouurd pitching for
the same team in 1012, are tied
with 17 consecutive victories in one
season.
S I.I AFY S RIXOIIP.

CbarleS Sweeney, pitching for
Providence against Boston In 1883,
strin k out 21 batsmen Amos
Bus'.e, in 1S92. ?ave 261 bases on
balls in one season. In 1S75 A.
G. Spalding pitched 6. games and
got an average of .890 for the sea-
son. In 1904 Rube Waddell. then
With the Athletics. truck out 343
batsmen in one season

Frank Chance, in 191 n. while first
basjhg for tho Cubs, took unto him-
self the remarkable record of .996
for the season. Ji;gf Donahue,
former first baseman of the White
Sox. holds the other three records
In the first basing 'ine In 1907
he accepted the hlght number of
chances in one game, while in 1906
he had but one chanCe In one same.

In 190'5 Lajoie of the Naps turned
In the record fielding percentage for
SQCbnd basemen. .990. Iibert of
the Phillies holds the third basins
re. ord. having acquired .976 in
1912. Turner of the Naps grabhed
.973 while phortstopplhg In 1910.
L:i;'ole in 1908 accepter! 988

bances; Collins of the Red Sox ac-

cepted 101 Chances at third In 1 899,
and Allen; flu Phillies' shortstop.
accepted 855 chai.-o- s In 1892.

In butfteldipg Prank Bchulte of
the 'ubs hung op n record of .992
in 18,08 in eight fleldi Palsy
Dougherty of the white ps (l9or.
and Fred. Clarke. Plraies ( 1907i,
are tied with 9S7 at left fieldlnff,
while Harry Pay. Cleveland 19'4i.
Amos Bfnunk, Athletics M9i2.
and Tommy Laash', Cubs (1913)
ore tied with .940 at center field-
ing.

MCI) QLAJRKE76 PEAT.
Clarke of 'be Pirates made four

from the outfield In one
came In 191a ;wid had 10 putduts
In one nlne-innln- c nanii In 1911,
both being record performances,
Oeoi pn 1 F'.rlde, the Wa sb Incton
shortstoi), enjoys th? distinction of
being the only Inflclder who ever

went through a iamo without hav-

ing one chance to clutch the tab.
In the clubbing line Hugh Duf-

fy's record of 4 38 for one Feasn.
made In 1X94. Is the mark the star
batters must shoot at. Tv Cobb

of the Tigers made 248 hits
in 1111. Brown, playing with
Louisville in 1892. was at bat 61$

times in one season. Th Phillies
bat k In the lato nineties, made 30

hits In one nine-innin- g game off

John Wadsworlh of LqulSViUe.

Clarence Beaumont of the Pl-

raies gpl six bits In six times up In

1990, while Ed Delehanty of the
Phillies got four home runs and a
Mnk'ip in five times up off Terry,
the Chicago pitcher, in 1896 Buck
Freeman, the old Washington play-

er, hammered out 85 home runs in
one reason, the next best achieve-
ment In this line having been by
Prank Schulte of the Pui s, who
annevd 21 Circuit swabs In 1911.

AT MIOTICS AND RED Sfrg.
The Athletics and Red Sol bat-tl- ei

in a game In 1906

thai ended 4 c S in favor of th K
Athletics, Barrett of Detroit tfci
played In 162 games in 1?04. The B--

Providence team In 18S4 won 2f fct;
consecutive games. The White
Sdx, In won 19 In a row. Chi,- - mjA- -

cago SCOfed IS runs M one inning fcv
sgainsi Detroit h. lift Ty Cobb fa I
scored 14" runs in one season. 1911. F I
Harry Btovey of the Athletics stole k

156 bases In 1888. if
In 112 the Bed Sox. by win- -

nlng 106 came- - and finishing with W
an average of .691, hung up the fev
best average in the American
League. The Boston club of is 75, H
which woo 71 games and lost only

S. finished the season with an .830 'Br -
average the Ixst ever compiled. w&j
The Chit ago Cubs. In 1906, won

11 games the most ever gathered :

In by a major leacue club. Bk
There may be a few more "rec- -

ords " but the ones lltert here K ' -
cover th seld presty thorMghhr. P'i. : '

nd evefy ball phiyr in the bus- -
n, xvho deser a niche In the
hall of fame Is Invited to "go to It." I

RUNNING BASES

BY YANK CREW

IMITATES CUBS

Although the VnnkoM have been
plaving better baseball than they
have played in several years, there
Is something about their style that
appears to have been overlooked
by a great many of tho critics.
Frank t'hance has found It possi-

ble to install the old working sys-

tem used so successfully y the
Cubs for the first time since he has
taken charge of the New York
American League Club.

it may be recalled by many of
tbo. who were accustomed to
waicb that perfect baseball ma-- .
bine, tho Cubs, in action, that they

played the most daring pame of
any of the clubs of their time;
there have been few clubs since that
have attempted the almost reck-
less style they employed. At the
time a great many exponent c ol tho

"ihs'lde baseball" stuff as-

serted the system of signals used
by the fubs was the most complete
ever evolved.

GREATEST TEAM
I I

FAILS TO DRAW 1

Is a three-tim- e pennant winner
and world's champion baseball
team a good money-makin- g propo

Ninety-nin- e out of e ery 100 fans
would venture the opinion that If
there Is any money to be made in
baseuall a team occupying such an
enviable position in the baseball
world should be the one to reap
the richest rewards that the base-ba- ll

field affords. Yet the fact is
that the Philadelphia Athletics, 'M
champions of the American League
and monarchs of the baseball
world, are playing to slim and dls- -

interested crowds this year. H
Followers of baseball are won- - 'iifl

dering at this strange condition of
affairs. The Athletics are admit- -

tedly the best team lr the country
todav. They have one of the great- -

est infields ever put together, a iiBstrong outfield, exceptional catchers 'mwM
and a great pitching staff. Added to
this they have Connie Mack for
manager. iH

They have everything that should iilgo to make a iiK laying attraction. liiH
et this year the fans of the Quaker

city are not s arming up to the illiHteam. All kinds of reasons have illieen advanced, but not any seem to
fit the case It has been suggested jiii
that the fans are tired of seeing a iiiH
sure-thin- g team, as ;hey regard it. iiHin action This has been true In iHthe past, but hardly holds good

The Athletics are having strenu-ou- s

struggles They are playing
the ftneK kind of ball and earning fJeverv victory, yet the crowds have
not been forthcoming. There is no
Federal League competition and the iH
Phillies have not een going at any 'mmm
more rapid rate than the Athletics. 1mW
Therefore it cannot be set down to Bs
competition. hNLast f..ll the Athletics handled mWt
their world s series ticket arrange- - HsS
ments finely, and there was no dls- - shswsatisfaction In the Quaker City, as
there has been In the past In some
of the cities. It is patent, therefore flgS
that the failure of the fans to re- - Hw
spond to the Athletics Is due not to ikXany ill will that they might hav-- Hi
over the ticket matters. hKI

Whatever it Is. tho officials of fmw&
the club are plainly worried, and
are at a loss to place their hands sBB3

n the trouble. It is one of those HS
lnexplkahle problems that those
who cater to the public frequently ipEj
encounter. It may be that the iBl

want somebody else to lead fig
ih race and make the Athletics jpl
play superb ball to catch up later
In the season. They are likely to
have this wish gratlfled, but the
question !: Will they draw the w
croud? then? BsS'

O'Loughlin Thinks New Rule , I
for Coachers Will Liven Game

rans are big league
t
baseball pW'gJ-f- e M

penpter on the basJ iipe, beca tse of th. ne? M
toucn base runners roundlnc third thinks I mpire .1 -

1 kn' thal loti ''" Um ',r "I5? Ind consequently M
in mj opinion that rule is going to liven up base runners. s

their ownrunner? do gliVen Hp th games. It s going to make the base
thinking, too."

V win ever interpret We nM 4Fans needn't fe that O'Loughlln
recently when a n an was

strlctjy as was done in a Federal League same
bleachers s.mpb be m

called out alter be had knocked a home run into the
cause the cpaclter patted him on the back as he passed "M. mt

The rule wh. nevei mean! to be interpreted as technicallj jnstrlct--

Iv as all that." declares I,.u;hlln. "It was only meant to Mfe
do ail theooachers fprcibls detsfln base runners at third and practically

tHlhjting for the runner."

. i m

McGraw?s uKeep Them Throwing
Being Outdone by the Reds

Charlie Henog seem, to be stretching a tt.. Sln? M
to the very limit. Jawn J. alwavs Keep then, thr'lnK. "er" f,,
or curse, to take daring chan. es for another base. Herspg is going fartnej.

.,.nstant: t.Mi.K for s H.be chief protagonist, isand. with Mora,, as
ba.ee- -. Cobb style. Again and again this spring SToran has f ife

nd infteld put, and no, ions ago heanwaj from s on when mand even
first on n single The nei e play has won nearly every time

beaded ofl the man following on the track has advanceda cunner b ts been P
so far thai be bad a great hLh. c M sere on any plav l

?;

ed so much around thepractl.The hme-hk- e sob mnlj uniform systems

dr !s in the past have, apparently, got the fielders, both 1
side the diamond to think,,,.-- - m terms of on- - base only. When a nervy p
runner Ice. shdden dash, the: ,e bewildered. .n, .arraj( -

actually act as If thes Had been deeply wronged Thej aaU to thf &
heard of If Herrog 8 men continue th...place where the runner was last
when dedllhg With them, to adopt Lesson f Isort or stufl It Will be n arj

--Always throw to the base sh ad pVwhich36 of the BasM.a.. Text r...ok. says:
the la Cobb throw three base, ahead of hlw Hot the runner, but If runner


